
       
         Athletics Niagara 
           Track and Field Club 
               Non profit BN#85139 9964 
       148 Derbyshire Drive, Ridgeway, L0S 1N0 
              e-mail: athleticsniagara@gmail.com 

                          website: athleticsniagara.ca 
                                                                              Phone #: 289-228-2077 

REQUEST FOR SPONSORSHIP LETTER 
To Whom it May Concern 

Date: __________________________  

Dear Sir/Madam: 

Athletics Niagara is a Track and Field Club which has operated in the Niagara Peninsula for over 40 
years and whose main objective is to give each athlete a positive experience in athletics. Our em-
phasis is on fun, fitness, skill development and learning the basics of good competition. We are a 
non-profit organization that provides our athletes with the opportunity to compete and gain access 
to provincial and national teams, as well as access to athletic scholarships in both Canada and the 
U.S. 

We have nationally certified coaches and some of our athletes have competed in National Champi-
onships, Pan Am Junior Games, and World Track and Field events. Our club has helped many ath-
letes to attain goals and dreams, but we can’t continue to provide them with quality training at ap-
propriate facilities without your help, so we are asking that you make a donation to our club in any 
of the following amounts:  
(       ) $ 200         (      ) $ 150         (      ) $ 100        (        ) $ 50        (          ) _______ other   

In return for your generosity, the club will upload your business/company logo onto our website rep-
resenting you as a sponsor of our club. Please forward your logo to athleticsniagara@gmail.com. In 
addition, we are currently  reviewing further sponsorship advertising.  

Please, make your cheque payable to ATHLETICS NIAGARA and help us to continue providing a place 
where kids can participate in, excel at and ultimately pursue track and field excellence.  

Sincerely,  

Wayne Rae 
President, ATHLETICS NIAGARA 
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Please find enclosed my donation in support of ATHLETICS NIAGARA. 

Donor’s name: ________________________________________ 

Business name: _______________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________ 

Phone #: _____________________________________________ 

e-mail: ______________________________________________ 

ATHLETICS NIAGARA athlete requesting the donation: _________________________________ 

Donation amount: 

(        ) $ 200 

(        ) $ 150 

(        ) $ 100 

(        ) $ 50 

(        ) $ _______ 

  
(A receipt will be issued by our treasurer) 
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